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Sauvetrea sessilis
(Lindl.) M.A. Blanco

Lankesteriana 7: 535. 2007

Plant epiphytic, caespitose to shortly creeping, to 10 cm tall. Roots 
fleshy, produced from the rhizome, 1 mm in diameter. Pseudob-
ulbs unifoliate, ancipitous, 1.9 × 1.7 cm, the youngest smooth, the 
older rugose, slightly separated by rhizome segments, subtended 
by acuminate, imbricate, papery bracts. Leaves elliptic, sessile, 
obtuse, coriaceous, 5.9 × 1.2 cm. Inflorescence suberect, produced 
from the base of the youngest growth, up to 6.5 cm, covered by 6 
lanceolate, acute, appressed, imbricate, pale green to pale yellow, 
bracts, increasing in size as closer to the flower. Ovary pedicellate, 
trigonous, with angles slightly winged and undulated towards 
the perianth, ca 2.4 cm. Flowers resupinate, sepals and petals dull 
yellow suffused with maroon, the petals somewhat dotted with 
purple at base, lip white in the apical lobe, centrally yellow spotted 
with purple, including the callus, the lateral lobes marked with 
purple veins in a yellow background, column white dotted with 
purple. Sepals free, oblong, acute, concave, lateral sepals slightly 
asymmetrical, oblique, 3.3 × 1.2 cm, dorsal sepal lanceolate, with 
an external carinae that becomes conspicuous at the apex, 3.6 
×  0.9 cm. Petals 3-veined, lanceolate, subacute, the apical third 
incurved, 2.8 × 0.5 cm. Lip oblong, truncated at base, rounded 
at apex, trilobed, 2 × 1 cm, the midlobe with undulate, crisped 
margins, sulcate, 1⁄2 the length of the lip, the lateral lobes erect, 
the margins entire, touching the column, callus oblong, verru-
cose, with three longitudinal keels, 8 × 2.5 mm. Column 15–18 × 
3–4 mm, stout, somewhat arcuate, with a short foot, the stigma 
ventral. Anther cap not seen. Pollinia two pairs, subequal, attached 
to a lunate stipe.

Etymology: From the Latin sessilibus, referring to the sessile leaves 
of this species.

The genus Sauvetrea (or section Trigonae, if treated as part of the 

genus Maxillaria) is in need of a thorough taxonomic revision. 
Sauvetrea sessilis (Lindl.) M.A. Blanco, originally described (as M. 
sessilis Lindl.) from a plant collected near Loja (Ecuador), is the 
best match for the plant illustrated here. Plants with this morphol-
ogy are frequently misidentified as S. alpestris (Lindl.) Szlach., a 
species with smaller plants and flowers, originally described from 
the same general area. Sauvetrea sessilis is recognized by the rel-
atively large flowers (4 to 6 cm wide) with greenish sepals tinged 
with red, the large labellum with a ligulate callus, erect lateral 
lobes with red veins, and a white midlobe. Note that the plant il-
lustrated as M. sessilis in Christenson (2012, 2013) is different and 
probably represents an undescribed species of Sauvetrea.
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Synonyms: Maxillaria sessilis Lindl., G.Bentham., Pl. Hartw 155. 
1843.

Type: Ecuador. Loja. Hartweg, s.n (holotype: K).

Illustrated specimen: Colombia. Santander: Municipality of La 
Belleza. Mountain pluvial forest, 2380 m. 28 May 2017. N. Gutiérrez 
M. 030 (JBB; LCDP voucher).

 
LCDP: Sauvetrea sessilis (Lindl.) M.A. Blanco. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip side view. E. Column, ventral and 
lateral view. F. Pollinarium.


